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Hannah'sanalysisof theso-calledAmericanMiracle between
the 1870sandthemiddleof thetwentiethcenturycontainsinteresting
structuralapproaches,
which,if theydo notcompletelyreplacethe
traditionalnotionsof "firstmovers"and"stragglers,"
at leastlargely
supplement
themin wideareas.It alsopermitsa differentiated
view
of international
shiftsin industrialandeconomicleadership.These
changes,possiblyinfluencedmoreby politicaland socialthanby
technological
andorganizational
factors,stressthe specialrole of
productivity
conditions,
with theproductivity
of thetertiary(service)
sectorseemingto play the decisiverole in economicrise andfall.
Sincethegeneralanalysisis opento international
comparisons,
some
commentsregardingtheGermaneconomymayserveto deepenthe
international
perspective.
Methodologically,
I wouldlike to knowmoreaboutthebasis
forthevariousproductivity
ratiosusedin thepaper.To whatextent
have distortionsdue to exchangerate fluctuationsand divergences
frompurchasing-power
paritiesinfluencedthewholepicture?I also
havequestions
aboutthe effectsof differentworkinghours,which
werementionedonlybriefly.
In orderto cometo reliableconclusions
abouttheproductivity
of thetertiarysector,it is advisable
to takea closerlook at thevarious
areasit comprises.Apartfromthetraditionalfieldsof commerceand
banking,the publicsectoroffersa wealthof suggestive
elements.
The public sector'sshareof GNP in all industrializedWestern
countrieshasrisenconsiderably
in thepastfew decades;
the figures
for theUnitedStates(from6 to 26 percent)andGermany(from 15.7
to 41 percent)between1913and 1950showhowsharpthisincrease
hasbeen. Suchgrowthmakesclearthe considerableinfluencethat
the public sectorhas had on the total productivityof the tertiary
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sector, an influence it evidently continuesto exert. Germany in
particular,with its markedinclinationtowardbureaucratic
structures,

whetherin business
or government,providesa goodexampleof the
possiblycontrarytendencyshownby productivityin the public
segmentof the servicesector. At the sametime, that tendencymay
serveto illustratethe interpretation
put forwardin the essaythatthe
formationof big Americancorporations
wasaninstrument
to balance
the failureof the marketratherthanan attemptto introducea rational
system.

Nevertheless,
theprivatizationof partsof thepublicsectorhas
beena majortopicof politicaldiscussion
in Germanyfor years,and
the latestexamplesof privatizationin telecommunications
and the
railroadsseemto point the way to the future. Yet the tendency
toward privatization,alwaysdependenton the politicalbalanceof
forces,is also observablein many other industrializedcountries,

particularly
France
andBritain.It will beupto futureresearchers
to
assessthe effectsof this developmenton the productivityof the
tertiarysector.
In contrast to the conventional

view that the United

States

achievedworldleadership
in GNP about1890,a closerexamination
of theproductivity
situtation
revealsa quitedifferentpicture,showing
that America gainedits leading positionconsiderablyearlier. In
opposition
to thetraditional
viewof nationsvyingwitheachotherfor
supremacy,
Hannahoffersa new approach,explainingthepredicted
declineof theU.S. economyin a manneratoncelessdrasticandmore
subtle.

Even if we acceptthe essay'sassumption
that a country's
economic
positionin thetwentiethcenturyis significantly
determined
by the attendantsocialandpoliticalcircumstances,
the thesisthat
bothGermanyandJapanadopted
Americandiversification
strategies
to overcometheireconomicbackwardness,
onlyto dropthemafter
attaininga certaindegreeof maturity,seemssomewhat
misleading.
In fact, neithercountryachievedits statusas a deconcentrated
and
diversifiedeconomyafter World War 1/of its own accord. The
postwarperiodwascharacterized
by theAllies' effortsto achievea
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balance of forces, and their deconcentrationmeasuresvis-h-vis the

conquered
countries
werea meansto thisend. Thus,according
to this
interpretation,
theeconomicandpoliticalconditions
of the successor
statesof GermanyandJapanwereinducedby measures
takenby the
Allies, above all by the United States, rather than emerging
automatically
or asa resultof theintentions
of thecountries
affected.
If so-called

soft factors such as social conditions

are to be

regarded
asexplaininga country'seconomic
positionbetterthansuch
traditionalhardfactorsastechnological
progress,thesignificance
of
educationand (industrial)trainingrequiresa more differentiated
examination.In Germanyin particular,therehasbeenan intensive
discussion
of the cost,duration,andfinancingof trainingperiods,
whichoftenseemto be outof proportionto the outputachieved.In
this connection,moreover,the singleEuropeanmarketis already
showinga capacityto exert certainhomogenizinginfluences. If
educationand training is seen as a key element of economic
development,
changes
in theproductivity
of thissectoroughtto have
visible repercussions
on the globalproductionsituationdescribed
earlier.

